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AN OPEN LETTER

To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IX THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
' PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the came that
has borne and does now bear -- r cn every
the fac-simi- le signature of ClajfAcc. urarpcr.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been usee'
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty jjcai c.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see thai .il ;.:

the hind you have always bought en
and has the signature of Cayfch. i: rea-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name execj-- '

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is Preside;:!.

"Light Housekeeping-.1-

"Rooms to rent for light housekeep-
ing" is a that is steadily creeping
into tho windows of down at tho heel
mansions end into othi rs which, though
bearing a prosperous air, house occu-
pants who "have experienced reverses."

Just where the lino is drawn between
the light and heavy variety of this do-

mestic science it is tiiflicult to deter-
mine, but it is conclusive proof that if
you buy your pastry in bags at tho bak-

ery; if, lacking a back door of your own
i;t which to receive tho morning milk-
man, you are oLliged to lay iu wait for
that personage at corners, then you aro
a "light housekeeper" though peihaps
your burdens are heavy.

We are prone to look upon these
humble housekeepers as being without
homo or country, because their foothold
upon the terra flrma of society is so
light, but often thero is muc'j, snnguess
within the few rooms and Jjch cul-
ture, too, though it is hard to conceive
of a culture that is nourished ca bag
lunches.

If you will get up early enough so:.,o
morning, you may seo the husband of
one ot thtso light housekeepers, with
his paper and pitcher, just returning
from a chilly encounter with the milk-
man, aud as ho passes into his rooms
you may catch a ray from tho smile
which awaits him, aud wliich, unlike
the house, belongs entirely to liisu.
Chicago Post.

f iw General Joe Wheeler Was Captured.
General Wheoler had n most exciting

f ervice throughout tho war. Hu baa told
me how his hor. cs were shot under him
r.gain and agtvn and how ho escaped
without iujiry, although ho always
rodu ct tho head of his troops. Of all
the commanders under Jefferson Davis
ho stuck closest to him. Ho was with
Davis when the cabinet moved from
Richmond to Cokesborouuh, N. C, aud
l:u then had eight brigades of cavalry.
Jlo told Davis that tho soldiers consid-r.-e- d

tho war was over and that ho had
iroiibln in holdirg his troops together.
Davis did not agrco with him, and ho
ordered Hi, 000 horseshoes tent thero to
equip his troop3 for fiight through the
south,

A short time later, however, when ho
got ready to fly, Wheeler was about the
only commander who could get soldiers
to go with him, and it was little Gen-

eral .Too who followed tho Confederate
president with a troop of 500 men.
Davis and his cabinet soon savv", how-
ever, that their hope was a forlorn one,
and they sent orders to Y?hetler to dis-

band his troops aud take care of himself.
This Wheeler did and a short timo later
was captured by the Union troops aud
was sent with Jefferson Davis north to
prison. Alexander Stephens and Post-
master General Reagan were taken with
him, and on tho way north General
Wheeler says that Stephens thought ho
was going to sure death. He said as
much to General Wheeler, aud tho gen-

eral replied, "Well, Mr. Stephens, if
this is to be your fate, what m'ust bo

that of President Davis?" Alexander
Stephens raised his bauds and replied:
"Oh, don't speak of thatl His fate is
too horriblo to consider." General
Wheeler said he had no idea lie would
bo killed, and tho way ho joked about
tho matter of their joint imprisonment
horrified Alexander Stephens. St.
Louis ltepubli'j.

Revival of an Ancient Jest.
The ancient jest regarding tho ditto

sign was revived in jlovduurt not long
a;ro, a::d it loses little of it m sparkle bo
canf o of its iw.

Iut'Mlsc cfik-r- t r,f a loral i miiufactur
ing concern, whoso pv.idwt h wiro and
wiro hardware :::: elderly
customer from out i.f town recently
stalked.

"This here bill," ho remarked, "is
wrong. You've added where you should
havo subtracted. "

"How's that?" inquired tho book-
keeper.

"You've got mo charged with $20
when I don't owo you but $13," replied
the stranger.

"But I don't see how yon mako that
out," said the bookkeeper as he glanced
at tho bill. "Here's one item of $10
and another of 4. That certainly ag-
gregates $20. "

"Well," said tho aged party, "I'm
perfectly willing to stuud by tho bill.
It's your own bill, you know, aud I'll
pay you just what it calls for."

"Well, it calls for $20."
"Yes, it does, added, but not

"What in tho world do you mean?"
"I mean this," said tho aged patron,

And ho spread tho bill flat on tho coun-
ter. Tho bookkeeper glanced at it again.
These are tho items ho read :

"Sold to Mr. Phinras T. Blunk:
4 iron wheelbarrows nt if 1

1 wooje.n do lit $4 4

"Kindly tell me," said the book-
keeper, "how you figure that total any
lower."

Tho aged customer's eyes flashed tri-

umphantly.
"Easy," ho cried. "Here you've

charged mo with four wheelbarrows,
$16. That's all right. Aud then right
below you say that one wouldn't do,
but instead of taking off tho $4 you add
it on. Hero's your $12." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.
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Do Not Be Deceived,
Do not endanger the life of your child by accept
a c!u:;;p substitute which some druggist nay offer ;

(becrt'.-- c lie makes a few more pennies on it), v:

gradients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Borr:!-

1

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF
0

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MUftHAV STRICT, NEW YORK CITV.

Whit sort of startBOYS to make money
going to wear yoursolve3 out in tho
depends on yourparei the other half

cheerless drudgery ol hard labor ? Half ef tali

YOUNG MAN
succeed WHO ARK READY. If you want to be raid a good salary yea aaat aakt '
yourself worthy of it. Thero aro thousands of a week places besjiny far t4 atl, ,

Value of Accuracy.
A man of businesslike aspect invaded

a down town shoe shop yesterday morn-
ing and said, :

"I sre yon claim to do invisible
patching. Can you put nu invisible
patch on this shoe?"

"Yes, sir," replied the proprietor.
"Sure? I don't want it done unless

yon can, because this is one of my swell
shoes and I don't want it to show."

"If I don't put an invisible patch on
it, I won't charge you anything for the
job."

"All right. Go ahead."
The shoemaker took the shoe, and in

about fifteen minutes brought it back to
him neatly repaired.

"Il'm!" ejaculated the customer. "I
think the bargain was that if you
didn't put an invisible patch on it you
wouldn't charge anything, wasn't it?"

"That's right."
"This is the patch, isn't it?"

"Well, it's perfectly visible What
you meant was, I presume, that you
could make the evidences of its being a
patch invisible, but you ought to have
said so. A bargain's a bargain. Let this
be a lesson to you. Good morn"

"Hold on. I can fix that all right,"
said the shoemaker.

Ho took the shoe again, ran a sharp
knife under one edge of the patch, ap-

plied a pair of sharp nippers, dexterously
ripped it off, threw it behiud a work
bench and handed the shoe back again.

"There," ho said, "is your shoo, and
the patch, i4 you'll notice, isn't visiblo
now. Let this be a lesson to you. Good
mor Oh, he's gone!" Chicago Trib-
une.

A Drought Resisting Plant.
The chief reason why alfalfa hay will

grow in the short grass country is that
it has long roots. They have been known
to strike 25 feet deep for moisturo. The
plant will not thrivo, therefore, in soil
that is not open and deep. An ideal
place for its growth is along the river
bottoms in the western part of Kansas
laud under which great lakes of "sheet
water," wiles upon miles in extent, aro
found from 10 to 25 feet below the sur-
face. Tho roots of alfalfa readily push
down to the water and drink when they
need moisture, and the result is that
tho plant Llofsoms aud prospers and be-

comes a never failing source of revenue
to the man who cultivates it. On the
rolling uplands, where there is scarcely
an average rainfall of 25 inches a year,
the plant will live aud produce bay
nearly always. It makes good pasturage
under ordinary conditions there and is
almost certain every year to produce a
fine crop of seed. All the uplands arc
fertile enough, the only trouble about
making use of that fertility being the
lack of moisture. Irrigation has not yet
succeeded in bringing water in abun-
dance to tho assistance of the tiller of
the soil in this region, aud therefore
only such a plant can live as has deep
roots aud a pertinacity that even the
hot winds of Kansas cannot shake.
Franklin Matthews in Harper's Weekly.

One of the Kaiaer'a Jokes.
There are many good anecdotes about

tho German emperor, aud it must bo
owned that they all prove the kaiser to
bavo no small amount of humor. The
followiuR, which comes from Herr
Khlers, tho traveler, is smarter than
most. Tho emperor and Ehlcrs were
college chums from Bonn, and the em-

peror never forgot his old collego stu-

dent. At Bonn, on special occasions,
tho different corps used to drink to one
another, and tho following set form was
always usid: The president of the Pala-ti- a

corps raises his glass, saying, "I
have tho gre at honor and pleasure to
empty my glass in drinking to the corps
of Jiorussia. " Tho president of tho lat-
ter corps then replies, "The corps
thanks and drinks." On tho birth of
one of the sous of the emperor Ehlers
telegraphed him, "I havo tho great
honor and pleasure to empty my glass
in drinking to tho youngest Hoheuzol-leru.- "

The emperor promptly wired
back, "The youngest Ilohenzollern
tluiiiks and drinks." Toronto Chron-
icle,

The Heat of the Sun.
According to the best authorities, less

than uuo thousaud-milliout- h part of tho
sun's rays reaches tho earth. It is o

that- this is so, as any consider-
able concentration of the rays upon our
planet would speedily destroy it. Ac-

cording to tho same account, if all of
the ieo at the north polo were so piled
that the hi at of the sun could bo focused
on it, it would dissolve at tho rato of
H00, 000, 000 miles of solid ice per sec
oud. The heat is estimated to gener-

ate energy at tho rato of 10,000 horse-
power to every square foot of space.
Tho beginning of tho radiat-.o- u of heat
from the sun must date back something
liko 100, 000, 000 years. Like everything
else, it had its start aud must have its
finish. It may contiuuo for 15,000,000
or 20,000,000 years longer, but there
is a limit and it must bo reached. One
cannot but wonder at the condition of
tho universe at that time and what will
come after. New York Ledger.

aud millions of 13 a week men bopeinsr for
vou will cet ure. The best meut
his own way in the world is a uoiua iu

The most celebrated practical srhor.l in

hitrhnr iilar-o- nnrt thus pnrn hnttttr n.LV
persons, mostly young muu and uovl iroiu

Situations promptly secured for ail wortay t'fJuaiui ot its Businass aa aarlfta4
courses. v

Send for free cataloguo- -a boautiful bool; gWing much helpful InfarmatioB.) Tern A
will be surprised to learn in how short a timo and at what small east a gvoil edaJatlaa A
may bo had. Address as above mention IhU piiptr) A

CLEMENT C. GAINES. President, PonsnKEEPSIB, NW YB. A

IFROVEMENTS

in farming;
Published by the Xf.W-Yoi:- TuiLt Nl',.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12 -2 Inches.

A gcnoiiil review of he advances
anil impriivi'inonls made in tiio loading
hjvinehi's of farm industry during; the
hint half

Special sirtitdt's by the lies! aj;rioiil-tur- al

writers, cm topics which they have
mailt' their life study.

lllu.-iratio- of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A va'.--t amount of practical informa-
tion.

A valuable aid to fanners who de.
sire to production ami profit.

Exlri n:ely-iii- !i n sting ai d ilsiiuctivc
ONLY 15 ('EM'S A COPY, lty mail.

.Send your order to

THE EXTEKPKISE,
Iliu re, Vt.

AGENTS WANTED
I'OK

Tho omcal Guide to the

Klondib Cinntry
And (he (iolri Fields of Alaska.

Retail Price, $1.00.
Intently inteirwl'ntf and strictly authentic. The

net mil ejijH tii nci-- of mimtrn and their marvelous
(lUcoviTici ot Lt'dii. The iafor. nation cnntttintul in
thin lirok hern cuiictuily I rcpared from tho
ii.itf relUt.lt Hoiiri't'i, and wi he the inciifiHOf lead-
ing tlii iiKiuuV to fortune in the

(.'OLD FIELDS OF THE SOUTH.

'I'll'- bonk 300 P'tp iiiul U illtiHtratt'd
villi lull piiirtt iliuloi!n,ihi!, taken rspodully
for hii u irk, anil iiltto g p of ollli-- i miip,

Wt mi tin sole publishers "f "The Offi-ci- nl

Guitio to the Klondike Country!'
f liy Cthor publications purporting to bd

iiait. tions.
Our itHiutl libt-iH- l l.'oniniiKftions.

S ml ,Mi cctntfi ut lor coinpU-t- book, to
gin In r wl'h ' out tit .

W. I!. Coiiliey Company,
S41-35- I Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Ready for Agents
Following liie Equator

is the title of

MARK TWAIN'S
New Book of Travel.

The story of his

JOURNEY
Around the world

through Hawaii, Austra-
lia, Fiji Islands, India,
South Africa, etc. Beau-
tifully illustrated by
Dan Heard, A. B. Krost,
B. W. Clinedinst. The
Author's Masterpiece.
Another Innocent Abroad

A success from the start.
Knormous sale assured.
3000 Agents Wanted

circulars and terms. Mention paper. Address
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., HA'TFORD CONN.
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Be sure vou get SCOTT'S Emui.-io.- - '.- - C..-.- t

man and fish are on the wrapper.

50c. ani St. 00, oil ctrv.Tgfets.

SCOTT ft BO VNE. Cicmku, New orK

ANCHOR LINE.
I'niti'd Sliiles Midi Steamships

Stiil from New York every Saturday for

Clasgow via Londonderry.
Itnles fur Siilotm

CITY OK ItO.Mi:. TO. Other Sleiimers, .")0.

Second ( nliin
Homo, I'll nii'Ksiii.:!7. "10. Other Strs,:i5

Sleer:ij.-i- ' ln:ie
i:ottie.$'j:i..u Kiiriiiiii.-Jt,-"'i- tliprsts,2:t.."i!
Kor the Illustrated liool-- : of Tours 11111I fn r

Iher information, apply to IIKM'KliSON
I'.ltnTII Kits, (il l, end Agents, Xo. 7,

I'owlini; (iivrn, N. Y.
(irS. S. I'.Ai i.i:i, (lonloti Block, Itnoin

Bain', Vf. i"'iii:l

a c li
iB rs A cr 0 11 c ics of A 111 rica

Key. I.. O. UASS, I). 1)., Manager.

Pill-lmr- :'. I'll.: Toronto, Cniuula: Now Or-

leans, I.11. ; New ork. X. Y ; Washing-
ton, D. C: S:m Francisco. Cat,; clii-rat-

IP.: St. Louis, Mo., and
Denver. Colorado.

Tht 11 are thousands of positions to lie tilled
within the next, lew months.

Address all applications to I'niiin Tih'III'.hk
Stiltslmnf, I'a. 3"i

SALESMEN
Wiutti'd on Salary or Commission. To

sltion permanent for men adapted to solirt-iii!-

Sjirii!'.' Is the favoriilile lime to com-

ment c. rile for particulars.
TIIK It. (I. C1IAS10 CO.. Nurserymen,

22 Mahleu, Mass.

iinnnn CASH

yuiu; prizes
As follows :

i9Uif
4 First Prizes, each of 5100 Cash - $ 400.00

20 Second " " " S10fisppf cFABicyclos2,OCO.CO

40 Third " " " $ 25 Bold Witches - 1.000.0C

Cash and Prizes given each monih -

Total given during 12 bigs. 1387. $40,800-0- WRAPPERS

,srssz-'-

arc you going to malic In life f Ar you geiaj
and bo successful business men t Or ara you

oa you.

Wealth, ar.i'. honors await j If yn
prepare yourself to taka tfcaa. JKta

poor places. If you are worta MO a wiA
a youui: man car Lava wag mmim al

NATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEQBt

Amerien. Tho special effort r taa "J
l.tirine Us iO rears of life, mN 1U1 n,m

luocouutry, havo boon fitted to all

AND GIVEN FREE
EACH MONTH

$3,400.00
SOAP

RULES.
t . Every month during 1097 in each of the 4 dirtrleM

prixos will be awariiod as fullows:
The 1 Competitor who Mnflila tha

tmi. rno onDTIOM LnrirHI illllhor ol COUBuBa Va81
thn.lv.tnct in wliir-- be or aua rmlaaa

'IOC (.l:n S r- :iH"-- l

i.i v: t'i:iliii;t rn iraldlJPlr
reside will Haeh receiT at ip
tniti'in a lady's or gentleman a l'tefcv
Special bicycle, price SltlCOa

The IO C'oniuetitnrswnaai)fltaln
Nf xt Inraent Nnnibrr ot coupons Trorn
trict in which they reside will Fnrh receijaalwianara
option alaiiy'aur Eentlemiti'a Gold ?atch, price

2. The Competitions will Close the l.nat
Kiicll Hlonlh duritmlHl'7, Cnpons recelvefUej le
for ono month's competition willba put inte tno .

i. C impelitors who obtain wrappers from 0Tla
soup in ileainr's stock will be rtiaqitnhhert. Eralne
of Uvor HrotheiB, l.til,, and their famllien, l

from
4. A i,, inted list of Winners mnompet.ltpt"sflWrlrt

till ho forwarded to Conine. itors m abont W
each clnfjen. . .

5 er Itrothers, Ltd.. witl endeavor toawara tne
prizes tairly to the best i their ability nnd jndgtriaiit.

it is nirlerstoodtlnit nil who compete agree Co

the award of I.ever Urothers, Ltd., ashnal.
r.KVKB lHtS.9 Ltd., New York.

CATHARTIC

CASCAltETS
Incrense (the flow of
mi kin mi rslne moth-
ers. BOON FORA tablet vnten
hy the mother makes
lier tut k mildly puru-atlv- MOTHERSnnd tins a milrt
butcertnln elTeet on
thn Imliv. the onlv
eufe laxative for Hie t.

.... CA8CARF.T8
tire Hked by ttic chil-
dren. They taste PLEASEand do good,
stop and
cramps, and kilt and THE CHILDRENdrive off worms, and
all kinds of pnm- -

tltp Mint 11 v In ti)P
bowels of tho jzrowlnt,' vhlld.
...CASCAKETN,

taken paiii-ntly-

a CUREteed to cure any cue
ot eonsupaiion, no n
matter how old and V GUARANTEEDohstlnnte, or pur- - V

chase money will be v
cheerfully refundt'd
by your own drnplst.
.... CASCART8 w-

are fluid by nil nniB
cists for lOc, er.c, HEALTHfiOc a box, eccord-Inf- f

to size. A lOe
box will prove their FOR 10 CENTSnierltand put you on
the rltfht road to per-fu- ft

mid nermtinetit
health. Don't rink delay

r
1 x- - 1 A. 1 , - 4

li ir nnir rn-oa- v. 11 iiui uicaxu

Marriages In Southern India.
Tho inhabitants of southern India

have peculiar marriage customs, accord-
ing to Dr, Bceck, tho German ixplorer.
There aro always two iiu.niago cere-
monies, he says, one taking place whon
tho betrothed ones aro mire infants
aud tho ether when the bridegroom
takes his wife to his r,vu homo. At tho
infant marriage rites two brothers of
tho boy place him i n an elephant and
tako him around to .jive bim a glimpse
of the city whero he and bis bride aro
to live, and at the same time the girl's
mother is doing her share by tinging lo

tbe little ono a marriage song.
At tho final marriage ti e mother-in-la-

leads tho young husLand by the
noso into a room, where his frit nds and
relatives aro awaiting bim, and, amid
tho loud noise of tamtams, the shrill
whistle of pipes and tho roaring of

trumpets, the bride enters, unveiled.
She gives tho men present mi opportu-
nity to gaze at her, because in futuro no
man but her bus! aud may look at her
face. Should this rule bo broken at any
time, her husband must coiymit sui-

cide, and she must bo burned iu a fu-

neral pyre before the sin is blotted out.
The bride is placed iu a basket during

tho Brahman marriage ceremony, and
when it is over she emerges veiled aud
closely guarded by her husband and his
friends. New York Tribune.

Unfortunate
Sir William Rowan Hamilton, pro-

fessor of astronomy in tho Dublin uni-

versity, used to speak with the strongest
reverence of Bishop Brinkley, bis pred-
ecessor. Ho had for him a filial affec-

tion and used to recall with a humorous
melancholy the time of their first meet-
ing, when, said he, "I am afraid I
offended bim."

I was a youth of IS and sat next him
at somo public luncheon. We did not
speak, aud I felt that good manners re-

quired mo to break the silence, iiy eyo
happened to rest on a largo map cf Van

Dicnion's Land hanging on tho well. I
turned to him.

"My lord, " said I, "were you ever
in Botany Bay?" Tho bishop turred to
mo with a look of severe displeasure.

"Eat your soup, sir, " said he, "eat
your soup." Ami then it occurred to
mo that ho thought I was asking
whether ho had over been "transport-
ed," for at that time Botany Bay was
whero desperate criminals were sent for
a punishment. Youth's Companion.

HiH Only Love.

A Horton spinster has quito a ro-

mance connected with her life. Iu her
younger das sho had a sweetheart and
he asked her to be his wife, but as eho
was too young to marry sho refused
him. They separated and the years fled
by, bringing with them much Burrow
for tho gitiiiy miss. Ten years after-

ward, on tho very day of the mouth cu
which she refused him, came a letter
from the sweetheart of her childhood
asking again for hi r hand. She did not
love him, but decided to never marry
any one unless it bo this man. She re-

fused again, aud every year since then
shu gets a loiter on their anniversary
with tho saii'.o old question written
therein. The letters aro i:otft:llof lovo.
Oh, no, simply a question, that is all
a dozen words or more written in a
businesslike way, with his name signed
below. Perhaps they w ill gi t married
soma day, but ve.iy likely Lot. Hor-
ton Headlight.

Not IMany IllueKlwhln?;.
Tho latest census of Egypt kIiows that

the country is about the only one iu the
world where tho men aro iu a majority
over the women. Tho male sex in tho
khedive's dominions exceeds the female
by 100,000, and it is curious to note
that this numerical predominance of the
male is very evenly spread over both
upper aud lower Egypt. It V'l only in
the sparsely peopled and newly n cov-

ered province of Dongola thut the wom-
en are more numerous than the 1.10:1.

Another interesting fact irttimt tho pro-

portion of Egyptian women knowing
how to read and writo is just a littlu
over nnu half per cent. Now Orleans
Picayune.

Out of Sight of I.kih!.
Hazel Weren't you awfully afraid

tho first tin e you crossed the cci an?
Nuttu Well cr for a time I did

feel a suit ot ' groundless nppri heusiuu.
New Yolk Journal.

O: r.:lu!t Muto.

The oldest European bank nc-t- is
Swedish, i!a oil Kitil; but the l.ritish
museum, in Eundou, bus unto
three ccutiuies elder.

lr Hiilent Krugrr on OI!lr-- (Vel.tna;.
A good story of President Kruger is

told in an ttrliclu on " Jiiuiiiij and Poli-
tics la i he Transvaal, " in '1 ho National
Review. Somo of tho prcsitlenl 'h young
relatiuus applied to him for office. He
considered awhile and said, "I can do
nothing, for the high offices of thu state
aro iu firm bunds and fur little clerk-
ships yon aro too stupid."

Tho Honeyiiiooii' Orijin.
The modern hon ymooii trip origi-

nated in tbe ilayst.H li and speed-
ily came into general use.

Yiisliii:tnn Widows.
I like tralitudo, I like to hear of

gratetul people, and en anecdote I heard
recently of ono wmu has
pleased me immensely. lie has recently
married the widow of a very wealthy
gentleman, and on the proceeds of tho
ram.aetiou he has built a handsomo

house. When tho house was finished
and the moving into it was accomplish-
ed, tho wife and her mother fell to dis-
cussing just where they should hang tho
pel trait of tho former husband. They
had just decidid to hang it in a small
room 1he second floor when the new
husband came in aud heard of the mat-
ter.

"llug him ujj stairs!" ha said.
"No, taiee. No, nroo. That man was
my benefactor. 1 owo everything 1 havo
to him. Ho shall haug in the pl'aco of
honor. "

And husband No. 1 now smiles down
from over thu mantel iu thu drawing
roi in.

But that makes mo think cf another
Washington widow who has recently

herse lf and her belongings on
a second husband.

"It's so fortunate, " said sho to rue.
"A?y first husband's last iiamo began
with a W, oa now, and so docs my
second bus aud's firnt name. All Mr.
W. 's handkerchiefs i:ro just tho thing
for Willie, aud I kavi n't even had to
have the initial cu them changed."
Washington j ost.

Ac' uf t!ut World.';, Char-.iiers- .

iViss ih'ev, nii:n dilutes cu n most
coubLlatury lad. Tho won.cu who iuflu-inee- d

the de.- tildes nf nations Wfro nono
of them "m Inally yoiiL." Weil, what
does Miss Lrowuiug cull "actually
yei'ii ':'' Iiii teen iu not eld, and ulie
who tuved Franeo iroin returning niein-her.- s

to a iiiitif-- parliament was 10 at
her de.itli. 'J in re is a teudeuey in tho
initio KfcX tu iii-.- them yocnj;. Helen of
Troy was, it is calculated, about 120,
Lt.t sho was tho daughter of 11 cod.
Cleonatra is jmt by Aii8 Browning at
r.lout f'O vhm Antony reehouod thu
world well les t lor her. In any caso
iter medals ii;al;a hir u d:;in woman,
with a very long uoso. Mury had
turned tbinus vntiuo dov, 11 before
wad ami Diauo do Poitiers w as ia
and Jin.o. t. carrou 45 before they cap-

tured royal lovers. Tbcso veteran charm-
ers had health and intelligence, but
Lady Hamilton was fat. as will as 40,
when sho fascinated Nelson. London
News.

Cot! cm AbIi Wednesday.
Oneo a y ear, on Aeh Wednesday, the

Anglicans f all tho niiddlo class cut
salt lirdi, and this salt tih is always
cod. Shrove luesday is a bind of Lou-

don lish iJjop festival, iu which tho
wholo of tho "docoration" is salt cod
aud half lemons. The cod are saltid iu
tho shops, being split aud very lightly
but tiiflicieully salted, with a view to
imparting flavor rather than to preserv-
ing the iy.h. They aro then rolled loose-

ly and elegantly aud a lemon laid upon
each. The origin of the lemnu is ditli-cu- lt

to truce. Kgg sauce, and not lem-

ons, is the traditional "relish" with
salt cod, tho eggs being also a survival
of tho old Leuten list of fare. Possibly
the lemons were originally part of the
surplus stock laid iu for the previous
feast of pancakes on Shrova Tuesday.
Conmill Aiagaziuo.

The Early Fiano.
Tho earliest known lucntion of tLo

nianoforto was in a playbill dated May
10, 1707. Tho piece announced was
"The Ik'Kgar's Opera, " with Air. I't iird
as Captain Alaoheath, Alls. Stephens as
Airs, reachuni, Air. Khutor im 1 eaehuni.
The principal attraction was givon us,
"Miss Decider will sing a sour from
'Judith,' accompanied hy a new instru-
ment called pianoforte. " Pittsburg
Dispatch.

'J.'he auiiu!',l consumption cf pi'per used
iu Aiuoy, (..hi:,.., is said to he nearly
$10,000,000. hiust of it is or local man-
ufacture. Tho Chiileso don't like fur-eig-

made paper.

One pound of bIii ep's wool is cupablo
of producing one yard of cloth.

Doii'l TohacTo Spit and Smoke Your
Lift! Awny.

K you want to unit tohaeeo uslnir rnslly ami
forever, lie innde well, stnviur, mniriii lit', lull
of new life mid viiror. take the
wonder-work- that makes wenk men strut::.:.
Many piin ti n pounds in ten days. Over 1110,-0-

cured. Buy from your own
ilruwist. who will "Uiil'iuitee a cure! Booklet
mill sample mailed free. Address Sterling
Kwnctlv Co., t'hiciiKoor New York.

Ki'zema In any part of the liody is instantly
relieved and permanently eiiri'i'l hy !oair';
Ointment, the sovereign remedy for nil itchi-
ness of the skin.

Cure that I'oic'h with Shiloh's Cure, The
best ('outfit Cure. Believes Croup promptly,
one million hottles sold last year. 411 doses
for2."ieti. Sold Ijv Kelldrick .

.'ookpib- -

A Curious Legal IleclHlon.

Tho following anecdote i3 sent by a
Kentucky correspondent, who says it is
the exact truth :

"A young man who had not found it
convenient to pay a tailor's bill was
brought up on a creditor's bill by the
cruel tailor before a very kind hearted
vice chancellor, who liked tho youth.
He was handsomely dressed and wore a
costly diamond ttud in his shirt bosom,
but declared under oath that he had no
property except his wearing apparel.
The tailor's lawyer claimed that a dia-

mond stud was not an articlo of exempt
apparel and asked for its surrender, but
the judge rub d that the cliiimoud but-

ton bold the parts of tho shirt together
and its removal would lead to indecent
exposure of the person. Then the law-

yer urged that the shirt was of a new
kind which buttoned in tho back, but
the judge met this by saying: 'The pre-

sumption of tho law is that shirts but-
ton in front, and the court does not ju-

dicially knew thut shirts ever button in
tho I ack. Tho court will not require
tho defendant to submit to an examina-
tion to rebut the prcsr.mpi.iou. ' And so

tho diann nd remained in tho bosom
which cherished it."

ItEquetto tit Nice.
Onofcatv.ra rf lifeon the flivie-r- that

particularly ntrikos tho snjourm r from
this sido of the Atlantic is tho utter ab-

sence of tho pias'.a life that is such an
institution at American summer aud
winttr resorts. A recent visitor at Nice
writes vn tho New York Times: "A
man may show himself hiro on the
Promenade des Anfikiis, either on fuot
or in coach, within certain well defined
hours aud with well understood restric-

tions as to his costume, but ho must
under no circumstances bo seen sitting
in front of his own dwelling, be it villa
or hotel. The front of tho premises
must be clean and well kept, with as
many plants aud flowers as you like,
but there must bo no array of comforta-
ble chairs and little tables, as we havo
them, or any other outward sign, in
fact, that sonio ono lives within and
somo ono who knows how to take lifo
comfortably. To. sit in front of a hotel
hero after breakfast, smoking the cigar
of contentment, would be n brazen defi-

ance of all social usages."

How He Phot.
A Texas military company was out

on tho rango practicing at riile shoot-

ing. Tho lieutenant in command sud-

denly becamo cxasperati d at tho poor
shooting, and seizing a gun from ono of
tho privates cried sharply :

"I'll show you fellows how to shoot. "
Taking a long aim, and u strong aim,

and an aim altogether, ho fired and
missed. Coolly turning to tho private-wh-

owned the gun, bo said : .

"That's tho way yon shoot."
Ho again loaded tho weapon and

missed. Turning to tho second mail in
tho ranks, ho remarked:

"That's the way you shoot. "
In this way ho missed about a dozeu

times, illustrating to each soldier his
personal incapacity, aud finally hu acci-

dentally hit tho target.
"And that," ho ejaculated, handing

tho gun back to tho private, "is the
way I shoot." Los Angeles Express.

Vnlcar Shirt Sleevoa.

In an articlo describing the v.omeii'.f
billiard room of the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel tho London Globe says: "If a man
should be so bold as Co remove his coat,

an attendant instantly hands him a

lounga jacket. All present shut their
eyes aud do not cpeu them again until
tho ringing of a bell announces that tho
shirt sleeves have bean covered."

Many of the fruits bik! vegetables
fcow oaten in England were almost

to our forefathers. Not until
Henry VHi's time were there either
raspberries c r strawberries or cherries
grown in England, aud we do nut read
of tin- tui nip. cauliflower and quince
being cu'jj- att-- before the sixteenth
ceuti-r- u iLe. em-ro- t before the seven-

teen tii tentury.

0"!lins His r.ycs.

Jark (tendirly to the little brother ot

his adored one) Would you liko to
know a secret, Tommy?

Tommy Should think I would,
Jack Well, I'm in lovo with yoiT

sister.
Tommy Oh, that's no secret. Tlv

family inn talked about it every d iy

since Aunt Emma promised Nell I hat
she'd bring about an introduction.
Nuggets.

At (lie iKfenso of Thormopylaj tho
shwer of Persiau urrows was so dense
It cut oil' the light of the suu.

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
4"!oiiinPtiiorH to iivo miiiiy SUMlwKT
SOAP WrapiiiTs lit Hicy Cftii rolti-ct-. "
on inn ior piiriiitii tn i ii
wrapper; tlmt I'oriionciintitiii-iH- K f?7tho SrtnliiiB "SUNLICHT
SOAP." Tliri (eulliil "i:n-ihiii- ")

nrlo lio oi'iii, pitNiiigo
fully paid, ohi'Iomm! with n
Hliept ol' paper Nlatitir t'otnitrt.
'itor's lull inline nnu iiiIiii'i'm
hihI tho n brr of oiyxins ryy.,In, to J.rvi-- r HrcM., l.jil.,
Wril Oiler t7 lrf'1 f'aii'I rirf-- with NJJ.HHElt
of I hu IHSTItUVlM'omtirlitor liven in- -

No. ol NAME OF DISTRICT.
District N-- York ( Ilv, KrooUlyll, I.onK

n ml Smten Iltnnl, Nev.!'i ii--

NfwYorli Stntr rmtM N. Y. run,
St, liro'tktin, L'"njii'l Staten lxlan'i).

iViliisvlvTiiiin, Pelnwari', IJInrv-- I
3 it nl, t Viriina and C

of roliimltia. .
Thu New KiiKlnm! Mnli'.

Tho lli.:olwi.-iri- th.u:f!nlirt I'iorw Siirflnl,
IH117 Pattern, mT.l liy n. h. Pinn-e- I o. . nt

B.istonond New Vnrk. Fitli-il- witli Hnrtfuril
Tirna, Firat (lliisil Nieli'o Lamn.
Bell, Standard aud tlunt l.iuu Silillo.
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25 SO
. CASCAKET9

GANOY bail

Knitiiem
'J'hey

tnste
ittiHtCKuoJ. leaving

sweut and'
It Is a
tn tnko

i thoni inxtuutl of liuu- -

buut.iitf liquiUa ui tuiitiua-bu- pitlu.
CASCAKKT8

are purelv vct'euiblo
unil ruiituin noPURELY or other ml ti-

ff crul po'non. T.itjy
VEGETABLE Jure itiriIh of the lut

ffMt ninells tiiscov-torf- d

mid art a wieti- -

t IHn ca in h i n u ti u a
never leiore put toKOttturiu any form.

fANCAItKTS
tire unllseptie. 'I'lint
numns they stopANTISEPTSC food from
sourlnjt in tho stom- -'

LAXATIVE it oh, prevent
In tho

hnwnlft mid kt!t dis- -

t" paso iroriiia of any
kind that breed and iced In tho system.

OASCARETS
tono thu MomaL.h ami
howolsand stimulateLIVER tho Ihzv Uvor. tnnk-Im- r

It work. They
strengthen the how-el- s

STIMUUN1 nnrt put them Into
vitiorons healthy
cnndlllun, uiulUug

their action easy and natural.

Why Kiiin Falls In the Streets.
Little Dot I don't liko to stay in the

house like this. What makes it rain so
hard?

Careful Mamma So that ihe grass
can grow and the flowers como out,
dear?

"Does tho angels send down all this
wet just for the grass and flowers?"

"I suppose so. "
"Well, what do they slosh it all over

everything for? There isn't any flowers
in tho streets."

"It can't bo helped, I suppose."
"P'raps they are servant angels and

used to washing windows." Strand
Magazine.

Awful.
German Professor (in his lecture on

water) And then, gentlemen, do not
forget, if we had no water we could
never learn to swim and how many
peoplo would be drowned I Vienna
Fremdcublatt.

Fields For Science.
"Thero aro three fields in which I

think hypnotism should bo used."
" What aro they?"
"Politics, football and bargain rush-

es." Chicago Kecord.

Tho title of colonel comes from a
word almost tho same in several lan-

guages, signifying a column. Tho colo-

nel was so called because he led or com-

manded a column.

Tho hair on tho heads of most of the
hundreds of thousands of dolls exhibit-
ed in shop windows is made from the
hair of the Angora goat.

, Don't judge CASCARETS by other medicines you have tried. They
' ;f, .,-ft,: tliat'e sottL And infinitelv SUDCrior.

money back! Larger boxes, 25c or 50c I

ff.f.i. f.;lJ t-- AJ4o,

care lie-- w . uiiu&c un y miiiv- - v w- -

i ti r

Tho vour
only genuine. A ,

Beware of
imitations I STERLING

NO-TO-B- AC strong roiu
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